
Claude L’Heureux

Claude L’Heureux has made a journey  
to join FPB as Vice President of  
Residential Mortgage Lending.  
(continues on page 2)
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SEEING CLEARLY AND 
MOVING FORWARD

During this Winter season, and as we 

begin a new year, we are celebrating all 

things new at Forest Park Bank. In this 

issue of BankBuzz, we’re pleased to be 

sharing this exciting news with you.

 Forest Park Bank welcomes four new 

key members to our team, each 

previously with the former Community 

Bank in Oak Park and River Forest. 

These individuals bring a wealth of 

experience with them to FPB. We invite 

you to read about each of them and 

meet them in person.

 FPB is pleased to introduce our  

new Zelle® payment service. Zelle is  

a person-to-person payment system. 

Learn more about Zelle and how you 

can download it through your Forest  

Park Bank app.

FPB is introducing a new Home Equity 

Line of Credit with some fresh advan-

tages. Be sure to check out the details 

inside.

Happy New Year from all of us at 

Forest Park Bank.

Sincerely,

Daniel G. Watts
President
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JANEL MORALES 
VICE PRESIDENT I  RETAIL BANKING OFFICER

Janel brings with her a rich background of banking experience to FPB. 
She joins us coming from the former Community Bank of Oak Park and 
River Forest where she served in a variety of positions before becoming 
Vice President for Business and Professional Banking. Janel engaged in 
formal studies of Banking at Triton College and the College of DuPage. In 
addition, she participated in a variety of Certificate Programs including  
the following: Coaching Overview of Deposit Growth Strategies-Relation-
ship Building & Expansion, Relationship Building & Expansion-Deposit 
Growth Strategies-Focused Results Group and The Illinois Banker Associa-
tion-Future Leaders Alliance Program.

MARIA MUNGUIA 
OPERATIONS OFFICER

Most of Maria’s professional career was spent at the former Community 
Bank of Oak Park and River Forest. Her most recent position there was 
as Branch Operations Manager/Retail Banking Officer. Prior to that po-
sition, she served as Teller Manager and as Senior Teller. Her first job in 
banking was at the North Community Bank where she was Head Teller.
Maria earned her high school diploma at St. Ignatius College Prep and 
her B.A. degree from Northern Illinois University where she majored in 
Business and Spanish Translation and minored in Sociology.

MARY ELLEN HANRAHAN
LOAN PROCESSING OFFICER

Mary Ellen comes to us from the former Community Bank of Oak Park 
and River Forest where she had worked as Senior Loan Processor.
Prior to her work at Community Bank of OPRF, she served in a variety 
of banking positions with St. Paul Federal Bank for Savings including: 
Section Manager for Mortgage Customer Service; Asset Acquisition 
and Sales Officer; Assistant Vice President, Residential Loan Under-
writer; Manager of Loan Processing Department; Manager of Decen-
tralized Unit of Servecorps Mortgage (A Subsidiary of St. Paul Federal 
Bank for Savings) and Manager of Community Lending.
 Mary Ellen earned her degree with a double Major in Business 
Administration and Gerontology. She was honored as a Dean’s List 
student and is a member of Sigma Iota Epsilon and Kappa Gamma Pi. 
Mary Ellen is volunteer with Little Brothers–Friends of the Elderly  
and she volunteers as a booth operator at Fiesta Del Sol Latino Festival. 
She volunteered as a tour guide for senior citizen day trips sponsored  
by St. Paul Federal. 

(continued from cover) 

Claude L’Heureux joins Forest Park Bank as Vice President working 
primarily with residential mortgage lending. 
 Claude’s professional journey has been a local one for the last 40 
years, centering on the villages of River Forest, Oak Park, and Forest 
Park. Claude began his career in mortgage lending at the former River 
Forest State Bank, which was a local community bank. When it was 
bought by Corus Bank, he made the short journey to the former 
Community Bank of Oak Park and River Forest where he was mortgage 
lender from 1996 to 2019. When it was bought by Byline Bank, he 
journeyed to Forest Park Bank, a locally owned and managed communi-
ty bank where his rich background of experience with the housing 
market of the three villages is a great benefit to those seeking financing to 
make housing purchases. He knows the local housing market very well. 
 Claude earned his Bachelor of Business Administration from  
Loyola University of Chicago and his Master of Business Administra-
tion from DePaul University.
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Introducing Zelle® at FPB–a fast, safe and easy way to send money  
in minutes1 to friends, family and others you trust, right from the 
Forest Park Bank mobile app. Zelle makes it easy to send money to, 
or receive money from, people you trust with a bank account in  
the U.S. Find Zelle in your Forest Park Bank app.
 Since money is sent directly from your bank account to another 
person’s bank account within minutes1, it’s important to only send 
money to people you trust, and always ensure you’ve used the correct 
email address or U.S. mobile phone number.
 You can send, request, or receive money with Zelle. To get 
started, log into your mobile banking app and select “Send Money 
with Zelle”. Following the prompts, enter the information 
requested, accept the terms and conditions, and you’re ready to 
start sending and receiving with Zelle.
 To send money using Zelle, simply select someone from your 
mobile device’s contacts, (or add a trusted recipient’s email address 
or U.S. mobile phone number), add the amount you’d like to send 
and an optional note, review, then hit “Send.” In most cases, the 
money is available to your recipient in minutes1.
 When you enroll with Zelle through your banking app, your 
name, your financial institution’s name, and the email address or 
U.S. mobile number you enrolled is shared with Zelle (no sensitive 
account details are shared–those stay with your bank or credit 
union). When someone sends money to your enrolled email address 
or U.S. mobile phone number, Zelle looks up the email address or 
mobile number in its “directory” and notifies your financial 
institution of the incoming payment. Your bank or credit union 
then directs the payment into your bank account, all while keeping 
your sensitive account details private.
Download the Forest Park Bank App: App Store/Google Play

NOW AT FPB

HOME EQUITY 
LINE OF CREDIT

A New Direction

1 Transactions typically occur in minutes when the recipient’s email address or U.S. mobile number is already enrolled with Zelle.

2 Zelle and the Zelle related marks are wholly owned by Early Warning Services, LLC and are used herein under license.

Do you have equity in your home? If yes, do  
you have a Home Equity Line of Credit? If you 
don’t, here is your chance to get one. Forest  

Park Bank mortgage lenders have re-designed 
their Home Equity Line of Credit product giv-

ing it very competitive terms. They are excited 
about what it offers and are eager to tell you 

about it. We encourage you to learn more.

 Judy Graves  |  708 222 2805

 Claude L’Heureux  |  708 222 2843

 Sandy Wasiliauskis  |  708 222 2813

There are many worthy reasons for converting 
some of the equity in your home to cash.  

Here are just a few:
HOME REPAIR OR IMPROVEMENT

DEBT CONSOLIDATION

AUTOMOBILE PURCHASE

TUITION

BUSINESS INVESTMENT

EMERGENCY FUND 



7348 west madison street
forest park, illinois 60130

More ATMs
More Convenience

How to find an Allpoint ATM
Forest Park Bank customers now have access 

to America’s largest surcharge-free ATM  

Network with some 43,000 surcharge-free 

ATMs nationwide and 12,000 worldwide. ATMs  

are conveniently located in major discount 

retailers, convenience, grocery and pharmacy 

stores nationwide. To help find your nearest 

surcharge-free ATM, use the free Allpoint Net-

work ATM locator app on your smartphone  

or visit: allpointnetwork.com/locator.aspx

M A K I N G  T H E  J O U R N E Y  W I T H  YO U


